Abstract-India with its dense population is more prone to energy crisis than its counterparts in other developed countries. Economic, energy along with environmental security concerns arising from overdependence on fossil fuel is now forcing the country to shift for alternative i.e. biofuel. India has a tremendous potential as a producer of biofuels. However, the present production capacity of biodiesel is constrained by the production of feed stocks. The target set by the proposed National Policy on Biofuels is 20 % biodiesel blending after 2017. This set target will only be a reality only when the constraints in biodiesel production and promotion are identified and addressed properly. The paper enlists these constraints and briefly suggests possible remedial measures with special reference to Jatropha so that the set Indian target may be achieved.
Introduction
With a population of about 1.1 billion, India consumes about 3 % of world's energy and is the sixth largest energy consumer in the world. India is a growing giant facing the critical challenge of meeting a rapidly increasing demand for energy. Its economy is projected to grow 7-8 % over the next two decades, and in its wake will be a substantial increase in demand for oil to fuel transportation. Further, India is not endowed with large crude oil sources. Approximately 30 % of India's energy needs are met by oil, of which 70 % was imported [1, 2] . The country's energy demand is expected to grow at an annual rate of 4.8 per cent over the next couple of decades [3] . This in turn, together with agriculture and industrial requirement, is leading to accelerated increase in the consumption of petroleum products and is reflected in the doubling of consumption of crude oil from 57.75 million tonnes in 1991 to 116 million tonnes in 2005. India with its dense population is more prone to energy crisis than its counterparts in other developed countries. Most of the energy requirements are currently satisfied by fossil fuels -coal, petroleum-based products and natural gas. With the ever-escalating crude oil prices, crude oil import bill for 2006-2007 was around $60 billion, about 10 % of the country's Gross Domestic Product [4] . India's known crude oil reserve is estimated to last only for the next two decades approximately. Renewable Energy contributes just over 5 % of country's energy needs. Economic, energy along with environmental security concerns arising from overdependence on fossil fuel is now forcing the country to shift for alternatives i.e. biofuel. India has to strive to achieve self-sufficiency in fuel availability. Displacing oil with bio-fuel apart from having direct consequences upon national economy would have enormous effect on energy security and the environment. It would also play a crucial role in mitigating the pollution to a greater extent. Biodiesel can play central role in reducing the adverse effects of economic instability, greenhouse gases (GHGs) and helps in enhancing rural employment and development. It can improve the engine performance and are compatible with existing vehicular fuels and therefore do not require significant investment in development of new infrastructure as is the case in fuels such as hydrogen. It will thus play an important role in achieving the goal of sustainable development [5, 6] .
Biodiesel Scenarios in India
The then President of India in his 14th August 2005 address to the Nation highlighted the importance of biofuels especially Jatropha as alternate source of clean energy, stating "by 2020 the nation should achieve comprehensive energy security and by 2030 energy independence through solar power and other forms of renewable energy, courtesy large scale energy plantations like Jatropha," Dr Kalam emphasized upon the need of concrete energy policy to be framed in the country with new energy avenues and he strongly believed that biodiesel has the potential to transform the oil sector [7] . Since India is a net importer of edible oils and also for increased production of edible oils a regular irrigated farm of land is required, in all wisdom, the Indian biodiesel program is based upon non-edible oil seed like Jatropha and Karanja, which can grow on marginal lands [8] . India has an advantage of being a tropical and sub-tropical country where several species capable of giving oil-bearing seeds especially the Tree Borne Oilseeds (TBOs) are known to grow. Jatropha curcas and Pongamia pinnata is two such tree borne oilseed species (TBOS) which can thrive on any type of soil, need minimum input and management and have low moisture demand. The propagation of these is much easier and Jatropha starts giving reasonable yields of seeds after the third year of plantation. Both these seeds have high oil content (25-40 %) and the yield is adequate to justify its use for biodiesel production [3] . Jatropha curcas has been identified by planning commission's Task Force as the most suitable Tree Borne Oil (TBO) seed plant for production of biodiesel both in view of the non-edible oil available from it and its presence throughout the country. The capacity of Jatropha curcas to rehabilitate degraded or dry lands, from which the poor mostly derive their sustenance, by improving water retention capacity, make it additionally suitable for up-gradation of land resources. With the agricultural correlation Jatropha curcas is seen as the solution for pollution. It is a non-toxic, 100% natural, bio degradable supplement for diesel, excited by the possibility of its wide-scale use in transport, electrical equipment and other machines that runs on diesel [9] . India has a tremendous potential as a producer of bio fuels [10] .
As per the latest estimates of the Ministry of Rural Development (2005) there is approximately 55 m ha of wasteland in the country. Out of this, it has estimated that about 33 million ha may be suitable for plantation of TBOS such as Jatropha. In addition, the Planning Commission has estimated that large tracts of land will be available such as boundary plantation along the railway tracks, roads, canals, ponds, and rural households [3] . The Government of India has set up the National Mission on Biodiesel which has brought 0.128 m ha under Jatropha plantation up to the year 2005-06. Moreover a demonstration project was initiated by the Planning Commission in which Jatropha was planted on 400,000 ha of wastelands [3] . It is estimated that even if 10 % of the total wasteland is brought under cultivation of these species India can produce about 4-5 million metric ton of biodiesel per annum which is about 10 % of our current diesel demand [11, 12] . The Indian Railways are the largest users of diesel and also own large areas of land but without organized plantation. It is estimated that the Railways can produce enough biodiesel to replace about 5-10 % of diesel required for their use [13] . Indian Railways and Indian Oil Corporation are working together to develop biodiesel for captive use. Railways are also operating trains using a blend of biodiesel and diesel. The Planning Commission Report on biofuels [3] has estimated that plantation of Jatropha curcas will result in 311 person days of rural employment/ha/year. Taking up of 10 m ha will result in about 10 million person years of employment. In addition, it has been estimated that maintenance of the plantation will require a minimum of between 60 to 90 person days of employment/year/ha. This will generate a huge potential for regular employment on a long term basis with an annual employment potential for 10 million ha works out to be about 3 million person years per year.
Constraints and Remedies
The present production capacity of biodiesel is constrained by the production of feed stocks. Feedstock is constrained by the fact that since the price of vegetable oil has to be low only the nonedible variety can be used and that has to be planted mainly on wastelands and degraded lands both in forest and non-forest areas. The Integrated Energy Policy of India has estimated that the potential for plantation for biodiesel is 20 m ha and that will result in production of biodiesel equivalent to 20 million tonnes of oil equivalent. This is possible as adequate land resources are available. As against this the Planning Commission has estimated in its report that 13.38 million tonnes of Biodiesel can be produced by 2011-12. The target set by the proposed (Draft) National Policy on Biofuels is 5 % biodiesel blending by 2011-12 i.e. 3.35 million tonnes, 10 % by 2017 and 20 % beyond 2017 [14] . This set target will only be a reality only when the constraints in biodiesel production and promotion are identified and addressed properly [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . These are discussed below.
-There is large number of stakeholders involved and this is one of the major barriers in promotion of biodiesel. -There is lack of Nodal Agency dealing with biodiesel and also there is lack of coordination among the agencies involved. The nodal ministry for taking up this program has not been named although the nodal ministry for the Demonstration Project has been named as Ministry of Rural Development. Other concerned ministries need to accept and cooperate with the designated ministry. The State Governments need to take interest in the program in a sustained manner and designate a nodal ministry or a high-powered body for this program. There may be a probability that the desired degree of cooperation from the concerned ministries / departments or States may not be forth coming and therefore, high level Inter Ministerial Taskforce may need to be created to overcome this barrier. -The basic transesterfication reaction to produce biodiesel remains very approachable and easy but some complications arise in order to meet all the laid down specifications for biodiesel. The basic goal for all technologies remains to produce biodiesel in the most cost effective manner while meeting all the specifications. This calls for a near complete removal of glycerin, soaps, water, alcohol and any remaining acid or triglyceride. A successful and commercial transesterfication technology should be flexible to undertake some variations in the feed stock quality and should be in a modular form. Though there have been some reports of laboratory scale experiments for transesterfication using bio-catalyzed or heterogeneous catalysts, but these are yet to achieve commercial maturity. Feed stocks having large amount of free fatty acids consumes the base catalyst and any water present interferes with the reaction by formation of emulsions. However, technological advances have made it possible to utilize both low and high FFA oils for conversion to biodiesel [8] .
-All the transesterfication standardization has been on edible oils, extension to non-edible oils required additional work. This job has been very well undertaken by several of Indian research institutes, both in public and private domain. The main process variables for the transesterfication reaction which need to be optimized are reaction temperature, ratio of alcohol to oil, type of catalyst, concentration of catalyst and reaction duration. All these factors have bearing on the quality of biodiesel as well as on the percentage conversion of oil to biodiesel. Any successful technology must be able to convert more than 97% of oil into esters. There has been a lot of debate about the proper economic size of the biodiesel plants. Small-sized plants are favored because of low initial cost and that they avoid sophisticated control technologies. These multi-location small size plants reduce distribution and transportation costs and also empower local communities to produce biodiesel in the area where the feedstock is available. On the other hand, the advantage of glycerin production is lost in small-scale plants, as the glycerin refining units need minimum economic size. The operating cost of small-scale plants and very large plants may not differ substantially if; all the variables are taken into account [8] . -Adequate production capacity had not been established to supply biodiesel to the oil Companies.
-The automobile and engine companies were hesitant to promote biofuels because of frequent fluctuations in international price of crude petroleum products. The blending of biodiesel needs to be made mandatory which at present it is not. They need to warranty all types of engines for use up to 20 % blend and need to make minor modification in rubber and other parts. -The oil companies also did not have adequate facilities for testing, storage and blending at the various oil depots. One issue that is unique is the Government's decision to select only 20 purchase centres for purchase of biodiesel in the country. Therefore, the oil companies have developed very limited infrastructure for blending. -The biodiesel manufacturers in India that are producing requisite quality of biodiesel in sufficient quantities are limited. This is primarily due to the fact that feedstock is not available at present. One of the major barriers of high cost of production in the infancy stage of biofuels/bio diesel program is the small unviable plant size which does not lead to economies of scale. In order to achieve this, availability of feedstock has to be ensured and would require both consumption and production volumes to grow substantially. Smaller plant size leads to higher cost of production and this in turn becomes a barrier as biodiesel cannot compete with diesel. This barrier can only be overcome if the import of vegetable oil and fatty acid distillates is permitted at very low import duties in the initial few years. However, the prices of imported oils can also increase significantly as there is a large demand of such oils by a large number of countries. Therefore, the risk of increase of price of imported oil is a barrier both for the producer as well as for the Financial Institutions and Banks. -A major potential barrier that can be created by banks or financial institutions is lack of willingness to give moratorium period of up to five years or more for plantation of TBOs. This is important as large-scale plantation in the organized sector can only take place if funds are available from the financial institutions on reasonable and practical conditions. It is necessary for the financial institutions such as NABARD and banks to modify their terms for this program. Since the oil seeds price has to be low in order for biodiesel to compete with diesel, the interest rates have to be low so as not to put additional financial burden on the grower. The Government of India has to come out with a policy to support low rate of interest. The Banks are also hesitant to provide microfinance to the farmers especially marginal or poor as they are not sure of the recovery of funds. A mechanism does not exist to give due comfort to the banks which needs to be evolved at the earliest. announced minimum prices of seed that will encourage farmers to take up plantation that will give commercial yield in 3 to 6 years. If the prices of seed fall or the farmer is not able to sell seed he may remove the plantation. -The Government has not undertaken any major program to incentivize growers/farmers/entrepreneur to undertake plantation of Jatropha curcas and other TBOs. Since most of the growers involved in cultivation of TBOs such as Jatropha curcas are likely to be from poorer strata, it is important that the State Governments announce a minimum price of seed to ensure that the farmer is not exploited and that in case of glut in prices of oil seeds he is able to sell to the Government. -As the cost of production of biodiesel is substantially higher than the price offered by the oil companies as per the Central government's Biodiesel Purchase Policy, it is one of the most important barriers that have to be overcome. For this the Government needs to announce certain tax incentives and, if required, subsidies for making Biodiesel more attractive. -The government has not defined biodiesel or biofuel in a category that will attract minimum taxes and duties or will exempt duties for a period of 7 to 10 years. In fact there is confusion on this account. -The lack of standardized agricultural practices for growing of TBOs is another barrier that the grower is facing. As the climatic and soil conditions vary widely in India it is necessary to prepare a package of practices for various agro-climatic regions of the country. The Agriculture and Forest Department can also play an important role in contributing to this by using its organizations such as Agricultural Centres for disseminating this information and providing knowledge inputs to the growers. -Since the cost of Biodiesel is high as the cost of feedstock and processing is high, it is essential to overcome these constraints. For this, aggressive R&D has to be carried out. It is essential that new high yielding varieties of TBOs be developed in order to make biodiesel competitive. Unfortunately, the country is allocating meagre funds for this purpose which is a major barrier. -Quality seed for propagation is not available in quantities required at present. Ready access to reliable quality of planting material (seed or sapling) at reasonable price to the grower has not been assured throughout the country. Reliable planting material will make grower confident about the yields. -Definitive data of yield in various parts of the country is not available. The yield would have definite effect on the viability of the program. -The TBOs in India are mostly located in forest area and are scattered and therefore accessibility is a problem. This problem is further complicated by the fact that many of these oilseeds are available only in rainy season when accessibility is more difficult and the oilseeds tend to get spoilt before they can be harvested, normally after monsoons. This is a major barrier that needs to be overcome. -Although India has about 55 m ha of waste land and about 33 m ha appears to be fit for cultivation but the ownership of land is also not clear. There has to be clear cut guidelines so that grower of Jatropha has access to land, tenancy rights and right to sell produce. Another issue that may be a barrier is the competing use of the degraded lands for grazing, subsistence crops and for biomass for fuel. -The low availability of non-edible oilseeds and oil has had an adverse effect on the price in the past few years. Most of the Jatropha seed is currently being used for growing planting material and is commanding a high price even though the quality of these seeds as planting material is suspect. -The cost of biodiesel is at present significantly higher as compared to petro-based diesel. The price of biodiesel is reported to be Rs. 40.00-110.00/litre as against the present retail price of diesel of Rs 40.00/litre. Since large-scale plantation is taking place in the country the price of Jatropha based biodiesel was reported to be even higher at Rs. 80.00-110.00/litre. -It must also be noted that non-edible oil has competitive demand such as soaps, detergents, cosmetics etc. that can buy this oil at a higher price than biodiesel. If the price of oil for competing product is higher as is the case with soaps, cosmetics etc. then it may not be commercially viable to produce biodiesel. At present the demand of seed as planting material is so high that seed vegetable oil (SVO) is totally unviable as a feedstock for producing biodiesel in most parts of the country. In this context the price of biofuels, especially biodiesel, is influenced significantly by the price of by-product(s). -The maturation period of most non-edible oil seeds bearing trees/plants is very long-normally 5 to 10 years. This is a major barrier for promotion of biodiesel. The poor growers / farmer for whom the plantation is supposed to be the panacea for livelihood, this problem is particularly grave as the plantation involves costs and then waiting for a period of 4-5 years without significant income. This barrier can be overcome if package of practices for intercropping are developed so that farmer can earn regular income from these crops while the Jatropha matures. -Since the maturation of TBOS takes a minimum of 4 to 5 years it is imperative that in case land is being given on lease the lease amount should be reasonable/affordable and that the lease payment for the first 5 years be paid in instalments in the subsequent years. -At present the market mechanism for biodiesel is weak as hardly any linkages exists between the grower, oil extractor, biodiesel producer or biodiesel user. Unless the grower is ensured of market, he will be hesitant to take up plantation. Linkages have to be established at the earliest. -In case small areas of plantations are covered, it is not possible to extract the oil or transesterifiy the oil to make biodiesel commercially viable. Thus large-scale plantation should take place in areas suitable for growing of TBOS in order to avoid high cost of transportation. This requires coordinated action of growers of one area where adequate land is available which will require motivation of growers. -Misuse of seeds and oils of non-edible seeds: There would be a fair chance that unscrupulous elements start blending such toxic non-edible oils with edible oils. Public awareness needs to be created throughout the country regarding the hazards of using non-edible seeds and oils for edible purposes.
Regulatory and Institutional Aspects
The Regulatory and Institutional Issues are important because they can either facilitate in removing barriers or can become barriers themselves. All regulations and rules should be devised in a way so that they encourage and promote biofuels rather than becomes a major hindrance [14, 15, 16, 17] .
Definition of biofuels:
The term biofuels needs to be suitably defined and categorized so that there is clarity as far as structure of various taxes, duties and levies is concerned. This definition should be such that it can derive benefits that are applicable to Renewable Energy or to other desirable technologies and products. It has to be classified in a suitable manner for purposes of excise duty/Sales Tax/VAT etc. The definition and categorization has to be undertaken under section S19 of the Weights and Measures Act of 1976 to establish standards of weights and measures for trading of the item.
Environmental Standards:
The Environmental Protection Act 1986 and Air (Protection & Control of Pollution) Act 1981 prescribes the standards for ambient air quality, fuel standards and emissions from engines. Biofuels generally promote attainment of National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS). There is a concern that Biofuels raise the NOx emissions but a holistic view needs to be taken as it lowers other major pollutants.
Modification of engines:
The Motor Vehicle Act of 1988 regulates the modification of engine of a vehicle for use for any other type of fuel. The use of up to 20 % of biodiesel will not require any modification in engine and it may be relatively simple to confirm to the relevant sections of this Act. However, the Motor Vehicle Rules 115 of the Central Motor Vehicles Rule, 1989 may require to be suitably modified to operate vehicles on biodiesel.
Preventing adulteration:
Since the price of such non-edible oils are likely to be significantly lower than edible oil seeds it is important that unscrupulous elements are kept in check so that they do not start blending such oils with edible oils and cause major health hazards for public and for this Prevention of Food Adulteration Act has to be strictly enforced. organizations can blend biofuels in higher proportions than those specified by standards.
Viability and Success Rate
The viability of any project depends on a large number of factors [15] . The importance and criticality can differ depending on factors such as location, landed price of raw material, yield and quality of product, consumption and price of utilities, net selling price and period of contract and overheads and marketing and selling expenses
Technologies for Biodiesel Production
The most popular commercial process followed at present is the alkaline process [5] . In case the plant size is small it may be advisable to produce batch wise which is easier to operate and is less automated but has higher manpower requirement. For larger plants continuous production is recommended in which continuous reaction takes place producing biodiesel.
Blending of Biodiesel
Biodiesel blends readily with petroleum diesel in any proportion [5] . Blending of biodiesel with fossil diesel can be undertaken at the petroleum refinery, storage depot/terminals or at the retail dispensing stations. However, in order to control the quality and the blend percentage, it is advisable to blend at the oil depot/warehouse under the supervision of the petroleum companies.
Storage and Transportation of Biodiesel
It has been reported that free fatty acid content as well as viscosity of biodiesel has a tendency to increase on prolonged storage [5] . Since bio-diesel is biodegradable it has been estimated that it can be stored for a period of six to twelve months. The use of some anti-oxidant additives may also be required for relatively long-term storage of biodiesel. It is recommended that bio-diesel be stored in clean, dry and approved tanks. Bio-diesel can be stored for relatively long periods in closed tanks. Biodiesel blended B20 fuel can be stored in tanks above ground depending on the pour point of the blend and ambient minimum temperatures. Biocides may also be used for prevention of microbial attack. It is to be noted that biodiesel is more biodegradable than petroleum based diesel [5] . Large biodiesel spills may be harmful to some extent but they are safer and less harmful when compared to fossil diesel. However, all precautions and preventive measures taken in case of fossil diesel should be followed for biodiesel and its blends to avoid spills or leakage and containment of spills. Transportation of biodiesel does not require any special precautions and can be transported by tankers with necessary safety features and warnings on the tanker as is the case with petrodiesel.
Supplies and Distribution
Effective supply chain and its efficient management is a pre-requisite for successful and sustainable biofuel program [5] . It is therefore necessary that issues relate to supply and distribution be adequately addressed. Regular supply of biodiesel is vital to avoid erratic blending, variations in fuel quality and distortions in the market.
Socio-economic Benefits
It has been estimated that at the beginning of this millennium, 260 million people were poor and India was a home to 22 % of the world's poor [2, 3and 6] . Most of the poor live in rural areas and poverty is a cause of social unrest. Therefore, employment is one of the most important challenges faced by India that will lead to reduction of poverty. Biofuels have many benefits for a developing economy like India. It provides employment and development of economy especially rural. It stabilizes the economy by reducing vulnerability because of high value of imports of crude oil and petroleum products along with energy security. It reduces air pollution thereby reducing health care costs and mitigates the adverse impact of climate change by reduction of Green House Gases (GHGs). Being compatible with existing transportation fuels such as diesel and petrol; it eliminates the cost of developing alternate infrastructure as is the case with CNG and hydrogen.
